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Coos Bay Times
AN INDKPKNDEST REPCP,T"'' MVWRPArKR

rUBU-JUK- EVERY DAY EXCEITIXO MON-

DAY AND ALSO WEEKLY DY

' " '...
Tbh Coos Bay Times Publishing Co,

m

FRED PASLEY, Editor.
REX LARGE, Business Manager.

The policy of The Coos Bay Times
ill be Republican in politics, with tbo

independence of which President Roose
relt is the leading exponent.

Bntercd at the postofflce at Marshflcld, Ore-

gon, lor transmission through the mail an
MCrind class matl'mattcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES- -

Single copy, daily, 5 cents
Per month, daily, - - 50 cents
Three months, daily, - $1 25
Six months, daily - - $2 50
One year, daily, - - - f5 00
Weekly, per year - - f1 00

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

Marshfleld. Oregon.

IRON IIOKSK TALK.
Tho news columns contain some

information which the people of
Coos Bay may well consider serious-
ly. Whether the Drain road will be
hero in a short time, or not so soon,
is a question which It would be better
for the people of North Bend and
Marshfleld to lay on tho table. If it
comes soon, well and good. If It
comes sooner, well and better. But
It is the complaint of all Oregon that
the S. P. does nothing for this state
until It has to. It is claimed on all
sides that Oregon Is a sucker to be
done to death by land thieves, tim-

ber barons, fish kings and Harriman.
Yet those who know how rich and
.fertile, how productive and dellghtfu,
Oregon is from every point of view,
understand why the Southern Pacific
does not fear to hold this state out of
use as long as it can, and how It
hopes to occupy It as nearly exclu-
sively as possible.

Oregon ha3 never had anything to
expect from the Southern Pacific, and
Coos Bay has no right to lose any
hopes on It. Those who have been
rdady to concede everything to that
company for the sake of seeing the
locomotive puff and the Southern Pa-

cific bluff in their district, are mis-

taken. You can't' get anything out
of that company any more than you
can out of a mule. It will do no
good to give. Like the daughters of
the horse leech, it will simply cry
MORE. It will do no good to pet
and flatter. It romalns obdurate and
Toracious. It will do no good to
criticise and demand. It merely
smiles and asks "What are you going
to do about it?"- - T. P. B. D. which
being translated into S. P. language
as applied to Oregon means: "The
Public Bo Damned."

But let Coos Bay do something for
itself. It is silly to keep proposing
road's like tho Roseburg electric lino
and! then let them fade away. Or--

ganlzo a local company and get ready
to build a practical line. Organlzo
and get the rights of way. Organlzo
'and get a good active man to give his
whole time and attention to promot-
ing it In connection with tho North-wester- n.

Organize and pay a per-
centage of the capital stock In so that
tho man employed to promote can
keep alive and appear decently while
60 Is attending to his work. Organ-
ize! Tho trouble with tho proposi-

tions heretofore dumped Into this
community Is, that they began with a
Tory enthusiastic mob and they ended
srhen the mob dispensed. This prop-

osition to do business with a view
singlo to a connection with the North-
western transcontinental will bring
tho Northwestern transcontinental
within a very few months nnd con-

nect with tho N. W. system within
two years. And it can bo done if a
good active man of respectable ability
and possessed of tho proper spirit is
employed to push it nnd is given suf-

ficient scopo for his enterprise. If
thoro nro not sufficient brains and
money in Coos Bay and Roseburg to
appreciate these suggestions then lot

s pray that time will euro tho defect.

HOW M'K GROW.

When tho future of tho bays nnd
accessible Inlots of tho Pacific coast
are under consideration, it ia qulto
common to hear old tlinors Bay that
tho coast is slower In development
than any part of tho American Union.
But they do not reflect that over If

this has seemed to bo so in tho past
that all tho logic of tho situation in-

dicates that it is likely to bo tho
swiftest development in tho future.
Tho truth is plain enough that tho
Coast ibccamo populous boforo Its

ltfnie. Tho wavo of Improvement was
wVawlv moving wostwnrd and had
wxrciiy found an advanco post on

tte JUVslsstnpl river whon, all of n

sodden, a great jump was nvado, ovor
31. vast wilderness and desert, ovor
fcamunisQ tracts of fertlo area, Tho
Pacific coast was thus settlod up un
sonsonably and It has beon compelled
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to wait until the great mass of hu-

manity came up to it. Now It Is here
and the next few years will witness
a growth and development which will
stagger both Egypt and the Promised
Land.

Only eighty years ago tho frontier
of America was east of Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania. The country beyond
was so wild and impenetrable that
only the most daring and adventur
oils spirits cared to enter it. That
was about 1827, and there are old
men now living whose lives span the
whole period. In 1847, twenty years
later, Toledo, Ohio, was a remote
frontier town, and Chicago was
scarcely more than a collection of
shanties around Fort Dearborn. St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Omnha, Denver
and the rest of those marvels of
urban growth, had scarcely been
thought of, , It is said that in that
year Daniel Webster visited Toledo
and was disrated at the town lot
boom which'was going on there nt
the time, while his friends were In
trepIdatlQnt'l)ack east, lest the great
man might lose lils scalp. In 18G7
Omaha ;Kanfnsi, City, Denver were
wild towns and Leavenworth, Kansas,
was about the only town west of the
Mississippi rier which was of suf-
ficient importance to put on tho map.
In 1887 tho frontier was practically
gono and now there is no frontier.
In other words the turn-- of tho Pa-

cific coast has como and tho startling
growth of Seattle, Portland,, Los An-

geles, Oakland and other cIties(Jnot to
say San Francisco, which 'is' fast re-

viving, surpasses anything in Ameri-
can history, And Coos Bay will not
escape.

It is safe to bet or Invest on or In
anything on the Pacific coast which
Is like anything ever valued else-
where. This coast will have the
densest population of any of the dis-

tricts west of the Atlantic coastal
plain. This statement is not a
prophesy but merely a logical con-

clusion. In the midst of all that the
past proves, the present furnishes
and the future promises, it is not
necessary for Coos Bay to wait for
the patronage of a great corporation
to push it to the front or connect it
with the outside world. She can not
fall of success if she undertakes to do
it herself.

HRIDGIXG KAYS.
Two incidents ofmarked Intere&t

to the people who are Interested In
the great harbor facilities of Coos
Bay have recently been noted in the
Times. The one was the destruction
of the steamboat on the Mississippi
river and the other on tho Columbia.
The first case was where a strong
wind carried the boat beyond the con-

trol of tho crew iind against the Eads
bridge, damaging the boat seriously.
Tho second was nearer home, where
the steamer Norma with supplies for
the North Bank on tho Upper Colum-
bia, was blown against the piers of
the Alnsworth bridge, at the mouth
of the Snako river and so badly dam-
aged that she will bo out of commis-
sion for four or flvo weeks. The im-

pact knocked off tho wheel, demol-

ished tho port cylinder timbers, and
stripped off her railing from stem to
stern.

Theso occurrences are Just what
may bo expected on Coos Bay if a
bridge should bo thrown across at
any point and particularly at tho
place so often suggested by those who
advocate a "railroad at any price."
It should be plain enough that the
strong breezo 'from the ocean which,
in any seaport may stiffen into a
gale, is pretty likely to affect naviga-
tion no matter how skillful tho skip-
per or master of tho ship may "bo. It
would deter ship owners from mak-
ing his port. It would Increase
marine Insurance. It would diminish
the value of the entire bay and put
It In a class which would render It
contomptible to the eyes of congress
and mako appropriations for dredg-
ing and Improving tho harbor im-

probable. It would bottlo up tho bay.

Today Hot chicken at Davis &

Davis".

BREAKWATER CARRIES

BIG PASSENGER LIST

Tho Breakwater sailed yesterday
from Marshfleld nt 11:30 with tho
following passongor list: Mrs. L. J.
Simpson, Miss Stearns, Mrs. J. A.
Ward. Dr. Bancroft. II. E. Judge, J.
J. Mcllenry and wife, Miss B. Grills,
Mrs. A. Miller, L. J. Cody, F. Dool-ln- g,

Dr. Richardson, Sr.; It. M. Stout,
C. Wood, Miss II. Jones, Mrs. W. A.
Whlto, J. M. Wlslon and wife, E.
Martin, V. A. Custer, J. W. Slm-mon- b,

C A. Allen, E. Hennessoy,
Joslo Wilson, A. W Sherrer, J. Pol-hoinu- s,

C. A. Lelghton, G. H. Wise,
J. A. Wnrd, W. C. Camp and wifo,
L. Mnrtln, S. C. Fltecher, A. Matson,
A. J. Pearco, W. D. Stllwoll, Miss
Annlo Hassan, Miss Frances Odland,
Miss Hynes, L. D. Blackledgo, L. M.
Blackledgo, W. B. Ileadlngton, A.
Barker, I. J. Whltoman, E. B. Curtis,
Win. Arnold, John Velth, C. K. Shaw,
F. C. Austin, C. M. Demoneplod, J.
Knight, John Wastodt, Thos. Nolan,
Louis Gilbert, Henry Durant, B.

If you want to sell any old
thing soe Mickey, tho Second Hand
man, In North Bend.

Ceos Bay

Steam Laundry

-- Of

MARSHOEL0 and RORTH BEND

All work InJw done at
the North Bend PW

Edgai Mauzcy
Agent, Marshfleld

North Bend Phone 1031

Marshfleld Phone 180

Nelson Iron- - Works
P. B. NELSON, Prop

We repair all kind of Mochtrtcry,
Steam and Qaa Knglnit, Gum and

Beet of wortfcur Especially. : :

We mniiufiicuifl Coalingklgrcron and
Dronze for Saw Mllli ud ILoggfng
Camps. We me the best Bhdire tm&

Road Spoola foffLogeere.

TELEPHONE 924

MARSHFIELD. - - OREGON

I McPherson Ginger Go.

ffl Wholesale li'jypr dealer H

I Cigars aid Jiloorj jsup- -

California Wines a Specialty

Front St., Marehficld

MARSHFIELD
GENERAL HOSPITAL

AirSS AUBLAOOMatron

Hospital Ifor
Medical casts.
able.

&
Capital
cspiiai riuu us
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Surgioh, and
yneaBon- -

Phone 991.

Flanagan Bennett Bank
MxnsnriELU, okeoon.
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.000

Do a eencrol banking blBiaet r 1 draw
ira Ihe Bank ot Ciiltfoniloj hvn I F tuxrtiwo
Calrf.. First NaucasiBank
National Bonk,
ttonal Bank. Now
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Accounts kept lubject to ahoclt, euro depots
look boxes for ron4 at 6 cents a tnontn or

5. ayoar.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
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supplies nt tho

Red Cross
ARTISTIC RIECHANICAI
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Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYBICIAN AND WlttOKON

DiflcaBos of the Eyo, Ear, Low
and Tliroat a specialty.

Office in Lockhart's Building.
Marahfiold, Oregon

5jP

DR. HAYDON
Office opposite Union Purnfture Stove. Bon if

10 to Wand 3 to t
Special ttumtfon patd to dUeaoaa of tho k
urinary and dlgonlive organs
U. EPenikm examine!

Marahfiold,

DIL 4. W. INtSlAiu.
Physician auc1 burgeon.

Ofila over Seofstackan's Drug Store
Phonoa Offloa 1621; residence 788

E. L. C. Farrl

Lawyers.

"I Geo. Fartln
FARH.IN & FARRIN

Attorneys at Lam
City Attorney, tjep. District! Attorney

Will practice In 8. Courts
and before the S. Land Offlco.

Lockbart Marehueld, Ore.
Phono Main 41$

r
J. W. DBNNKTT, 3

Office over fig

Bank. 4
Marshfleld,

Francis Clnrkfe Mako
Ijnwrencevl. LilJeavlst

CLARKE, BLAKE & IpLJEQVIST,
ATTOUNK1 H- -A'JWLA

Times Building, MsrshnfemOre.
United States Commissioner's Sfllce.

c Mcknight,

Upstairs, Bennett fi&fWalter
Marshfleld,

Attorneyjati.ajy

COKE & COKE,

N.

U.
U.

II. M.

f.

Attorney a

Marshfleld, - - f- - -

PIXLEV & MAYBE!

Attorney at Law.

Offlco over Mjfors Store.

Phone 701 -

BRIGIIAM A DELL,

North Bend,

Architects.

Bennett

Real Estate Acentfl.

Oregon

DIER LAND COMTANY,

Real Estate Brokers.

North Bend. --- ---

MR. ALDKUT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.

Phone 1884.

TheCB.,R.&LR.R.
and Navigation Co.

TRAIN SCHEDULE 3.

In Effect Jnnunry 1,

All previous schedules are
Subject to without notice.
W. S. Chandler, manager; F. A.

Laise, frolght asfent; general offices,
Marshfleld, Oreon.

No. 1.

Dally
Except Sun

Leave 9:00
9:30
9:45

Arrlvo 10:20

Law,

No. 2.

Dally

m
$y.

i.

i. nj
aftn

V I

Except Sunday.

Leavo 10:45 a. nT.

10:30 a. m.

12:00 m.
Arrlvo 12:30 p.m.

I

y

r
4

Bond, Ore.

NO.

Trains.

Oregon

OregoD

Oregon

Oregon

change

Stations.
Iarshflold.

Oregor

Bulldng,

Flnnagan

B. H. Junction.
Coqullle.
Myrtlo Point.

Block

irth

1007.
void.

mS&

Myrtlo Point,
j Coqullle.
B. H. Junction.
Marshflcld.

Extra trains will run on dally
Bpeclal ordors. Trains to and from
Beaver HH1 dally.

Steam iDye Werks

tillc'iMHkSdniajinMiiis n
eilpySyisl.

Ptollp Becker, Proprietor.

sc

Skating Rink
D. L. Avery, MmuiKor.

Thursday and balance of tne week

'THE AMERICAN BIOSCOPE"

Under tho direction of Mr. G. A. linger,

Will present a long Rerics of tho Latest nnd Timely
Subjects in

MOVING PICTURES

THE EXCEEDING!!' FUNNyCOMEDT FILM.

"A VOYAfiE JO THE MOON"

Illustrated Songs
MubIc by tho Eminent Piano

Prof. C. A. Cuiuliff.

AJrefined entertainment for Ladies, Children and Gentle-

men. One performance evory evening. Change of pro-

gram Monday and Thursday. Box office opens at 8 p. in.
Performance at 8:30. Admission Children 15c, Adulte 25c.

sac
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Are You Looking for
REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS?
We have emod nbperties for sale at

reasonable prices andf would be pleased to

talk with you abpuhem.

F. M. RWmmell Jr. & Coi

A Street.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLB-D- Mtj

MmaanM

COOS BAY ANJT PORTLAND
Sails from Porthna Saturdays, 8 p. m.

Soils from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.
P. P. Baumgartnor, Agt. L. W, Shaw, Agt.
Oouch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, "Marahfiold, Ore., Phono 441.

tmmmtmmmmm aummmmmmttn
V: A nice Iinof

Souvenir Postal of Marshfield H

f

34

NORTON & HANSEN

C. F.

DO IN

f
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Portland & Coos Bay S. S. Line

BREAKWATER H
Sails orPor tland and AstoiWery Thursday

Phone Mam

Soloist

kjWm, Agt.

WHY PEOPLE BUY

Dock

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION
JECAUSl

It is choice inside VesidejiCe property lots 50x100
with alleys, is well shelteHafwith a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

w$m- n .u r.u r-- ... t a t ..

CONTAINS NO
HARMFUL

DRUGS
--uica uuKiia. vviiua, wuuu, xn urippc. ASinma. ihrnat t. n...t. i. .L.

it

A. St.

and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption vbllow packaok

N

It ' W I


